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ABSTRACT

The economical analysis complements the evaluation of the intercrop systems efficiency, considering besides the

physical production of crops, the price of products according to their quality classification and time of the year.

Intercropping systems of lettuce and cucumber in two plant populations under greenhouse were economically evalu-

ated in winter-spring, in Jaboticabal City, São Paulo State, Brazil. The total operating cost (TOC) of cucumber and

lettuce as sole crop and intercropping were estimated, as well as gross revenue (GR) and operating profit (OP). The

labor for the crops was the component with greater participation in the TOC of crops in intercropping and single

crop. Greater GR and OP were observed in intercrops established by transplanting lettuce and cucumbers on the

same day. Considering the operating profit and the land efficient ratio, it is recommended the intercropping of lettuce

transplanted until 10 days after the transplanting (DAT) of cucumber with two rows per plot, and at 0 DAT of cucumber

grown with a row plot.

Key words: Lactuca sativa, Cucumis sativus, economics, agronomic efficiency.

INTRODUCTION

Cucumber and lettuce are vegetables of great import-
ance in the olericulture worldwide. In the conditions
of the south-east region of Brazil, these vegetables re-
quire protected cultivation, so that products of optimum
market quality can be obtained, especially at the end of
spring, in summer and at the beginning of fall when rain
is intense, or in winter when temperatures are low.

A technology that can be added to that of protected
cultivation is the intercropping of vegetables, in which
two or more vegetables are grown simultaneously on the
same area, or at least during part of their cycles. Be-
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sides the direct advantages, such as the increase in food
production on the same area used for sole crop, and the
indirect advantages, such as greater biological diversity,
better use of the area by the grower and the consequent
reduction in environmental impact, intercropping can
give a profitability either through a better use of the
available labor fertilizers and chemicals applied, or
machinery-hours and energy spent in the production
process (Cecílio Filho 2005).

Nonetheless, to adequately analyze the efficiency
of intercropping, Rezende et al. (2005b) point out that,
besides the ratio to quantify the yielding advantage of
intercropping over sole crop, and for greater security in
the recommendation of this technology, an economic
analysis must be carried out since vegetables vary in
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yield, price and production cost year-round. Moreover,
intercropping may have a negative effect on the market
quality (color, size, shape, etc) of the product, lower-
ing its grade designation and consequently reducing its
commercial value.

Economic analysis permits to identify the strengths
and weaknesses of technical and economic results, to
take immediate and decisive action, at any time, and to
solve problems affecting the agricultural activity, help-
ing the grower to manage and use the available resources
more efficiently, favoring their maximization and in-
creasing the level of the production system with a simul-
taneous reduction in costs (Santos and Junqueira 2004).
Thus, an economic analysis of cucumber and lettuce in-
tercropping in a protected environment was carried out
with the aim of increasing the grower’s profitability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The yields of cucumber and lettuce crops as well as the
land equivalent ratios were obtained from two experi-
ments in two populations of plants conducted in green-
houses, from August to November 2005, in Jaboticabal
City, located at 21◦15′22" S, 48◦15′58" W and at 575 m
height, in São Paulo State, Brazil.

Nine treatments from combinations of two factors
were evaluated in each experiment. The factors consisted
of cultivation system (intercropping and sole crop) and
transplanting date of lettuce (0, 10, 20 and 30 days af-
ter the transplanting of cucumber). The experimental
design, for each experiment, was a randomized com-
plete blocks, with the treatments arranged in a factorial
scheme 2 × 4 + 1 with four replications. The treatments
1, 2, 3 and 4 corresponded to the intercropping system
with lettuce transplanted at 0, 10, 20 and 30 days after
the transplanting (DAT) of cucumber. The treatments 5,
6, 7 and 8 represented the sole crop system of lettuce at
the same time the intercroppings were established in or-
der to isolate a possible effect of the planting time factor.
Treatment 9 corresponded to the sole crop of cucumber
(additional treatment). The total area of each plot was
1.10 × 2.50 m (2.75 m2) containing 40 plants of lettuce,
ten and five plants of cucumber for treatments with two
and one row of cucumber, respectively. The boundary of
the plot corresponded to the first and last plants of each
crop row.

The two experiments differed from each other in

their cucumber plant populations. One experiment con-

sisted of two rows of cucumber that were cultivated,

whereas in the other experiment, one row of cucum-

ber had was cultivated in the center of the lettuce bed

(Fig. 1). Planting distances were 0.60 × 0.50 m, with

0.50 m between plants in the row, for cucumber culti-

vated in one or two rows on the bed, and 0.25 × 0.25 m

for lettuce.

Preparation of the soil consisted in applying a herbi-

cide (a 20 L backpack sprayer) for the removal of weeds,

and plowing, for which a “three-26” disk plow was used.

Organic fertilization of the soil at planting time re-

quired labor for the spreading of cattle manure applied

in 614.4 m2, and a rotary hoe to incorporate it into the

soil. For chemical fertilization, the labor for the spread-

ing of fertilizers was considered separately for each

crop, as recommended by Trani et al. (1997a, b). For

intercropping, fertilization at planting time was based on

the crop with higher nutrient requirements (cucumber).

Results of the soil chemical analysis indicated that lim-

ing was not needed. The amount of fertilizer applied

at planting time was 2 kg m−2 of cattle manure and

35 g m−2 of the formulation 12-06-12. For cucumber,

potassium chloride and ammonium nitrate were applied

four times, at 15, 25, 35 and 45 DAT. In each date, the

amounts applied of ammonium nitrate were 5 g plant−1,

whereas the amount of potassium chloride furnished was

2 g plant−1, in the first and second applications, and 2.5 g

plant−1 in the third and fourth sidedressing. Sidedress-

ing of lettuce was carried out at 15 and 30 DAT, when

2 g plant−1 of ammonium nitrate were furnished.

A 1.10 m wide rotary hoe was used for the prepara-

tion of six 48 m long beds, followed by the holes manu-

ally made where the transplant of lettuce ‘Verônica’ and

cucumber ‘Hokushin’, of the Japanese type, were laid.

The cultivars of lettuce and cucumber that were chosen

are the most widely cultivated in southeastern Brazil.

The seedlings of cucumber were grown in 128-cell

trays, and were transplanted on one single date when

they had one true leaf besides the cotyledonary leaves.

The seedlings of lettuce were grown in 288-cell trays

and when the plants had four true leaves, they were

transplanted at 10-day intervals, up to 30 DAT of cu-

cumber, according to treatments.
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Fig. 1 – Graph of the plots with lettuce and cucumber in two plant population intercropping

systems: A – lettuce (0.25 × 0.25 m) and cucumber with two rows on the bed (0.60 × 0.50 m)

and B – lettuce and cucumber with one row on the bed (0.50 m between plants in the row).

The cucumber was trained up using posts spaced

12 m apart, braces and six wires number 12 (one near

the soil surface and the others at every 0.40 m to the

height of 2 m). The cucumber plants were trained on a

single stem, with a plastic twine tied between the wires

to support the plants. Lateral runners up to the height of

0.40 m were suckered, and above this point the shoots

were left for the setting of two fruits, with the branch

topped after the third leaf, fastened to the wires 40 cm

apart. The main stem was topped when the plant was

nearly 2 m tall, about 19 nodes.

Drip irrigation was the system used to distribute

water, with emitters placed 10 cm apart. The system

consisted of a mainline and two sub-mains of emitters.

For cucumber cultivated in sole crop, with one and two

rows on the bed, one and two tapes of emitters were

used, respectively, whereas for the lettuce and intercrop-

ping systems four tapes were used, that is, one tape per

planting row. Since the emitter lines of this irrigation

system were not moved from place to place in the green-

house (614.4 m2), hand labor was based on the time

needed to turn the water on and off, and on some re-

pairs. Plants were irrigated daily for 30 minutes, on the

average, throughout the growth stage of the crop, both

in sole crop and intercropping.

The soil within and between the beds was hand

hoed. For cucumber in sole crop, it was hoed two and

three times throughout the growth stage, for the culti-

vation with two and one row on the bed, respectively.

For lettuce, in sole crop and intercropping, the soil was

hoed twice.

Fungicides and insecticides were sprayed three

times (backpack sprayer) on lettuce and 24 times on

cucumber throughout their growth stage, in sole crop

and intercropping.

Cucumber was harvested weekly at 36 up to 83

DAT. Lettuce was harvested on 6, 16 and 26/10 and

05/11, for treatments carried out at 0, 10, 20 and

30 DAT of cucumber, respectively, totaling a 40 DAT

growth stage. Washing, grading and storage of cucum-

ber fruits and lettuces for marketing were considered

postharvesting activities.

DETERMINING THE TOTAL COST OF OPERATIONS

The model used for the determination of the total oper-

ating cost (TOC) was the operating cost of production

proposed by Matsunaga et al. (1976).

The price of every production item quoted in Au-

gust 2006, the month in when the experiments started,

was changed into real price using the General Price In-

dex-Internal Supply (IGP-IS), August 2007 (R$) value.

Values in Reais were converted into U.S. dollars using

the monthly average rate of exchange for August 2007

(US$ 1.96).

All the technical coefficients relating to the op-

erations, establishment and cultural practices used in
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the analysis of their production cost, were obtained

throughout the period of time when the experiments

were carried out.

Labor wages, obtained at the Rural Workers’ Or-

ganization in Jaboticabal, were US$ 205.99 for hand la-

bor and US$ 236.89 for tractor operator, for 200 hours

worked per month, besides social security contributions

payable by the employer, which represented 43% of the

salary. Thus, hourly costs were US$ 1.48 and US$ 1.69

for hand labor and tractor operator, respectively.

Nominal prices for materials were obtained in the

region of Jaboticabal, whereas the prices of tractor MF-

275 and plow were obtained in the database of Instituto

de Economia Agrícola (IEA).

To determine the hourly cost of the machinery

(MHC), tractor MF 275 (77 hp), insurance premium (i),

shelter (s), plus estimated costs for repairs (r), main-

tenance (m) and cost of fuel ( f ) were included as fol-

lows: M HC = i + s + r + m + f . Insurance, shelter

and repairs represented 0.75%, 1% and 10% a year of

the cost of the machine, respectively, considering 1,000

hours of use of the machine, besides maintenance cost.

To calculate the maintenance cost of tractor 275 (77 hp),

the costs concerning lubricants (oils and grease) and re-

placement items of the machine (filters), following the

replacement schedule recommended by the manufac-

turer, were included. Partial hourly cost of the tractor

(excluding the cost of fuel) was US$ 6.30.

For the hourly cost of implements (IHC), grease

consumption and repairs were represented as follows:

I HC = r + gr ; where r = repairs, corresponding to

10% of the value of the implement per year, and gr =

grease [grease cost = consumption (kg h−1) × price of

grease per kilogram] (Table I).

Depreciation was calculated using the straight line

method, in which the value of a machine is reduced to

an equal amount during its useful life, as expressed in

the following formula: D = (Iv − Sv)/N .H ; where:

D = Depreciation in US$/hour or day; Iv = Initial

value (new); Sv = Salvage value; N = useful life

(years) and H = hours of annual use. The salvage value

considered for the tractor corresponded to 20% of the

initial value, whereas for implements it corresponded

to zero (Table I).

The sum of the hourly cost of the tractor, imple-

ments and fuel spent on each operation went into the

hourly cost of the operations (Table I).

DETERMINING THE GROSS REVENUE
AND OPERATING PROFIT

The lettuce population, in both cropping systems (inter-

cropping and sole crop), was 4,608 plants in four rows

on the bed, whereas the cucumber populations were

1,152 and 576 plants for plots with rows and one row

of plants on the bed, respectively. Both crops were

transplanted into six beds, which were 48 m long and

1.10 m wide.

The lettuce was designated a class using the av-

erage mass of the lettuce, according to HORTIBRASIL

(2006); class 10 (100 ≥ a < 150 g plant−1); class 15 (150

≥ a < 200 g plant−1); class 20 (200 ≥ a < 250 g plant−1)

and class 25 (250 ≥ a < 300 g plant−1). The grading

adopted for cucumber, based on the length of the fruits,

and according to HORTIBRASIL (2006), was: class 15

(15 ≥ a < 20 cm), class 20 (20 ≥ a < 25 cm) and class

25 (≥25 cm).

Given the difficulty to know the price received by

the grower of cucumber and lettuce in the region of

Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, the average monthly price of

the wholesale sector (CEAGESP 2006) was used mi-

nus 30%, which corresponds to the grower’s expenditure

on packing, freight, loading and unloading, special rural

social security contribution (CESSR) and commissions

(Table II). For cucumber, the price during the harvesting

time, October to November, was averaged.

The gross revenue (GR) was obtained by multiply-

ing the production (Table V) by the value of the crop

product price of vegetables (Table II), and in the inter-

cropping the calculation was accomplished individually

for each crop and later it was made the add of values.

The operating profit (OP) is the difference between the

GR and the TOC. LER was calculated according to the

formula:

L E R =
Y c

1

Y m
1

+
Y c

2

Y m
2

+
Y c

n

Y m
n

so
n∑

i=1

Y c, i/Y m, i

where:

Y c, i = is the yield of “i” crop in intercropping (i),

Y m, i = is the yield of “i” crop in sole crop (m).
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TABLE I
Unit price of items used for calculation of the production cost of the cucumber and lettuce crops.

Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, 2007.

Item
New value Useful life Annual use HC4 Depreciation

US$1 yea – US$ US$ h−1 or day−1

Tractor 275 (77 hp) 47,310.37 10 1,000 h2 6.30 3.78

Rotary hoe 3,691.74 8 480 h 1.05 0.96

Backpack Sprayer (20 L) 80.25 5 120 h 0.07 0.13

Motor pump – 1hp 230.07 10 300 h 0.08 0.08

3-26′′-disk plow 2,297.34 7 480 h 0.66 0.68

Hand cart 64.21 4 270 h 0.07 0.06

Greenhouse (614.4 m2) 5,365.84 10 365 days – 1.47

Emitter line – cucumber 2 rows (588 m) 221.32 2 304 days – 0.37

Emitter line – cucumber 1 row (294 m) 110.66 2 304 days – 0.18

Emitter line – lettuce (1,176 m) 442.64 2 304 days – 0.73

Posts – cucumber 1 row (24 units) 256.85 15 330 days – 0.05

Posts – cucumber 2 rows (48 units) 513.69 15 330 days – 0.10

Braces – cucumber 2 rows (144 units) 165.53 8 330 days – 0.06

Braces – cucumber 1 row (72 units) 82.77 8 330 days – 0.03

Operations

M+I3 Fuel Consumption Fuel price HC4 M+I

L h−1 US$ L−1 US$

Plowing Tractor + Plow 11 1.03 18.31

Bedding Tractor + Rotary hoe 11 1.03 18.70

1Price changed into real price using GPI-IS, base: August/2007 = 100. Values in Reais were converted into U.S. dollars using the
monthly average rate of exchange for August 2007 (US$ 1.966); 2h = hour; 3M+I = machine and implement; 4HC = hourly cost
excluding depreciation.

TABLE II
Real average monthly price, per kilogram, of lettuce and cucumber, converted into

(US$) values for August 2007 using the GPI-IS. Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, 2007.

Vegetables CCC1 CPHD2 Prices3

October November

Lettuce
First Class 10 0.19 0.18

Special Classes 15 and 20 0.28 0.27

Extra Class 25 0.39 0.38

Cucumber
Extra Misshapen 0.20 0.18

Extra A Class 25 0.31 0.27

Extra AA Classes 15+20 0.43 0.37

1Common grading by authorized wholesalers at CEAGESP; 2Grading standards by Brazilian Institute of
Quality in Horticulture; 3Price paid to grower based on wholesale price (CEAGESP). Values in Reais were
converted into U.S. dollars using the monthly average rate of exchange for August 2007 (US$ 1.966).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

TOTAL COST OF OPERATIONS OF THE INTERCROPPING

AND SOLE CROPS

Tables III and VI show in detail the production costs

under protected cultivation of Japanese cucumber ‘Ho-

kushin’, cultivated in two and one row on the bed, and

lettuce ‘Verônica’, in sole crop and intercropping.

The total operating cost (TOC) for the sole crop

of cucumber with two and one row on the bed and

lettuce amounted to US$ 1,151.16; US$ 737.05 and

US$ 360.62 in 614.4 m2, respectively (Table III).

Technical coefficients concerning to labor confirm

that olericulture is an important job-generating activity.

In the sole crop system, 75.2 (lettuce) to 408.33 hours

(cucumber with two rows) of hand labor (HL) and trac-

tor operator’s labor (TrOL) were used. The conversion

of labor in the sole crop system into man-days (md) re-

sulted in 51.0; 29.7 and 9.4 md for cucumber with two

and one row on the bed and lettuce in 614.4 m2, respec-

tively (Table III).

The group of items with the largest impact on the

TOC was that regarding operations, which amounted to

US$ 645.30; US$ 390.94 and US$ 148.98 in 614.4 m2

for cucumber with two and one row on the bed and let-

tuce, respectively. Of the total cost of operations in the

sole crop system, on the average, 90.9% for cucumber

(two and one row) and 72.6% for lettuce were due to

HL. Rezende et al. (2005a) and Cecílio Filho (2005)

evaluated intercropping of lettuce with tomato, in a

protected environment, and the authors observed that

HL was the most significant item that contributed to

the operating expenses, 75.8% and 82.3%, respectively.

HL was not only the most important item that con-

tributed to the operating cost, but also the most costly

in the TOC, accounting for 52.1, 47.2 and 30.0%, for

cucumber with two and one row on the bed and lettuce,

respectively.

Under protected growing, Cecílio Filho (2005) also

reported that the HL used for the cultivation of lettuce

was the component with the largest percentage in the

TOC, 25.6%. This can also be observed in field condi-

tion, where the percentage of HL in the TOC is 37.1%

for lettuce (Costa 2006), 25% (Rezende et al. 2005a)

and 32.1% (Costa 2006) for crisphead lettuce.

For cucumber under protected cultivation (350 m2),

Cañizares (1998) found that the percentage of HL in

the operating cost was 60.4%, close to that found for

cucumber cultivated in two rows on the bed (52.1%).

For cucumber in the sole crop system, regardless of the

plant population, it was observed that more labor was

required for harvesting and postharvesting operations,

followed by training / suckering / cropping and applica-

tion of chemicals (Table III). Cañizares (1998) also ob-

served a higher HL requirement for harvesting and post-

harvesting operations (cleaning, sorting and packing),

49.7%, similar to that observed for cucumber cultivated

in two and one row on the bed (48.2%).

A 42.0% reduction in the HL was verified for

cucumber cultivated in one row on the bed, in compar-

ison to the crop with a higher population density (Ta-

ble III). A 50% reduction in the number of plants re-

sulted in a significant decrease in HL for plant training,

application of chemicals, harvesting and postharvesting.

Similarly to HL, a major reduction was observed in the

total number of hours when the machines and imple-

ments (M+I) were used; in 614.4 m2, the reduction was

of 118.85 and 80.92 hours for cucumber cultivated in

two rows and one row on the bed, respectively.

The fruits of cucumber cultivated in one row on

the bed were more exposed to solar radiation and more

visible, thus facilitating pest control, training, suckering,

and their harvesting.

Similarly to what was observed in cucumber,

a higher HL requirement was also observed in let-

tuce for the harvesting and postharvesting operations

(28.3%), followed by the application of organic fertil-

izer (15.0%), assembly of the irrigation system (12.3%),

hoeing (10.4%), sidedressing (8.4%) and others (25.7%)

(Table III). These results corroborate those found by

Cecílio Filho (2005) and Rezende et al. (2005a, c) also

for lettuce under protected cultivation.

Since the mechanized operations for the soil pre-

paration in the intercropping system were identical to

those carried out in the sole crop system (Table III), the

amount of TrOL did not vary.

In the sole crop system, the depreciation cost

ranged from US$ 99.91 (lettuce) to US$ 215.33 (cu-

cumber with two rows) in 614.4 m2. The depreciation

An Acad Bras Cienc (2011) 83 (2)
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TABLE III
Technical coefficient and total cost of operations in dollars (US$) for August 2007, for the production of Japanese

cucumber ‘Hokushin’ with two and one row on the bed and lettuce in sole crop, under protected cultivation
of 614.4 m2. Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, 2007.

Operation
Two rows of cucumber One row of cucumber Lettuce

HL1 TrOL2 M+I3 HL TrOL M+I HL TrOL M+I

Technical Coefficients (hours in 614,4 m2)

Soil preparation 1.00 – 1.00 1.00 – 1.00 1.00 – 1.00

Plowing4 – 0.70 0.70 – 0.70 0.70 – 0.70 0.70

Bedding4 – 0.85 0.85 – 0.85 0.85 – 0.85 0.85

Fertilization at planting time 1.15 – 1.15 – – 1.15 – –

Application of organic fertilizer 11.00 0.30 0.30 11.00 0.30 0.30 11.00 0.30 0.30

Cultural practices 32.00 – 16.00 – – 0.00 – –

Assembly of irrigation system 4.50 – 2.25 – – 9.00 – –

Transplanting site identification 0.77 – 0.39 – – 3.07 – –

Transplanting 1.15 – 0.58 – – 4.60 – –

Hand hoeing 10.50 – 12.00 – – 7.60 – –

Sidedressing 3.08 – 1.54 – – 6.14 – –

Application of chemicals 60.00 – 60.00 27.00 – 27.00 4.05 – 4.05

Irrigation 10.38 – 41.50 10.38 – 41.50 5.00 – 20.00

Training/Suckering/Cropping 75.00 – 65.37 – – – – –

Harvesting and Postharvesting 195.95 – 14.505 87.10 – 9.575 20.75 – 20.325

Total Number of Hours 406.48 1.85 118.85 235.76 1.85 80.92 73.36 1.85 47.22

A – Cost of operation 599.59 3.13 42.58 347.76 3.13 40.05 108.21 3.13 37.64

Material Amount Value (US$) Amount Value (US$) Amount Value (US$)

Formulation 12-06-12 (kg) 10.10 4.62 10.10 4.62 10.10 4.62

Potassium Chloride (kg) 10.37 5.65 5.19 2.82 – –

Ammonium Nitrate (kg) 23.04 11.60 11.52 5.80 18.43 9.28

Cattle manure (t) 1.30 17.39 1.30 17.39 1.30 17.39

Herbicide (L) 0.50 4.82 0.50 4.82 0.50 4.82

Transplant (unit) 1,152 92.58 576.00 46.29 4,608 60.94

Chemicals – 130.76 – 78.46 – 14.66

Plastic twine (kg) 7.20 23.11 3.60 11.56 – –

B – Cost of materials 290.53 171.76 111.72

Effective operating cost (A+B) 935.83 562.70 260.70

Depreciation Cost of item others 93.32 52.34 41.11

Depreciation Cost of Greenhouse 122.01 122.01 58.80

Total cost of operations (US$ in 614.4 m2) 1,151.16 737.05 360.62

1HL – hand labor; 2TrOL – tractor operator labor; 3M+I – machine and/or implement expenses; 4Fuel, maintenance, repairs, shelter and

insurance went into the machine hourly cost; 5Hand cart.

of the greenhouse alone accounts for 56.7%, 70.0 and

58.9% of the total, for the cultivation of cucumber with

two and one row on the bed and lettuce, respectively

(Table III).

The TOC for cucumber cultivated in two and one

row on the bed, intercropped with lettuce, amounted to

US$ 1,311.66 and US$ 916.07, respectively, in 614.4 m2

(Table IV). A higher TOC for the intercropping with

two rows of cucumber is due to a larger number of

plants, which resulted in higher costs of operations,

and materials.

Operating costs accounted for 53.4%, on the aver-

age, of the TOC, followed by costs of materials (26.6%)

and depreciation (21.4%) (Table IV).
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TABLE IV

Technical coefficient and total cost of operations in dollars (US$) for August 2007, for the production of
Japanese cucumber ‘Hokushin’ cultivated in two (2 R) and one row (1 R) on the bed intercropped

with lettuce ‘Verônica’ under greenhouse of 614.4 m2. Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, 2007.

Operations
Cucumber 2 R with Lettuce Cucumber 1 R with Lettuce

HL1 TrOL2 M+I3 HL TrOL M+I

Technical Coefficients (hours in 614.4 m2)

Soil preparation 1.00 – 1.00 1.00 – 1.00

Plowing4 – 0.70 0.70 – 0.70 0.70

Bedding4 – 0.85 0.85 – 0.85 0.85

Fertilization at planting time 1.15 – – 1.15 – –

Application of organic fertilizer 11.00 0.30 0.30 11.00 0.30 0.30

Cultural practices 32.00 – – 16.00 – –

Assembly of irrigation system 9.00 – – 9.00 – –

Transplanting site identification 3.84 – – 3.46 – –

Transplanting 5.75 – – 5.18 – –

Hand hoeing 10.50 – – 12.00 – –

Sidedressing 9.22 – – 7.68 – –

Application of chemicals 60.00 – 60.00 27.00 – 27.00

Irrigation 10.38 – 41.50 10.38 – 41.50

Training/Suckering/Cropping 75.00 – – 65.37 – –

Harvesting and Postharvesting 216.70 – 34.825 107.85 – 29.895

Total Number of Hours 445.54 1.85 139.17 277.07 1.85 101.24

A – Cost of operation 657.21 3.13 44.02 408.70 3.13 41.49

Material Amount Value (US$) Amount Value (US$)

Formulation 12-06-12 (kg) 10.10 4.62 10.10 4.62

Potassium Chloride (kg) 10.37 5.65 5.19 2.82

Ammonium Nitrate (kg) 41.47 20.89 26.34 13.27

Cattle manure (t) 1.30 17.39 1.30 17.39

Herbicide (L) 0.50 4.82 0.50 4.82

Cucumber transplant (unit) 1,152.00 92.58 576.00 46.29

Lettuce transplant (unit) 4,608.00 60.94 4,608.00 60.94

Chemicals – 130.76 – 78.46

Plastic twine (kg) 7.20 23.11 3.60 11.56

B – Cost of materials 360.76 219.42

Effective operating cost (A+B) 1,065.12 647.54

Depreciation Cost of item others 124.53 82.98

Depreciation Cost of Greenhouse 122.01 122.01

Total cost of operations (US$ in 614.4 m2) 1,311.66 852.53

1HL – hand labor; 2TrOL – tractor operator labor; 3M+I – machine and/or implement expenses; 4Fuel, maintenance, repairs,

shelter and insurance went into the machine hourly cost; 5Hand cart.
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The estimated TOC for intercropping cultivation

showed an increase in labor in comparison to that re-

quired for sole crop with the same plant population.

This higher labor requirement for intercropping is due

to operations that are not shared by the two crops, such

as cultural practices, transplanting site identification,

transplanting, top-dressing, training, suckering, crop-

ping, harvesting and postharvesting. This was also ob-

served by Cecílio Filho (2005) and Rezende et al.

(2005a) when crisphead lettuce was intercropped with

tomato under protected cultivation.

Though HL is the largest component of the TOC

for intercropping, a lower HL requirement was ob-

served; 445.54 h (Table IV) for intercropping with cu-

cumber cultivated in two rows on the bed, in compari-

son to that for the sum of HL requirements in the sole

crop system, which was 479.84 h (Table III). The 34.30-

hour reduction in the amount of HL is attributed to op-

erations shared by both crops, that is, operations refer-

ring to soil preparation, plowing, bedding, application

of organic fertilizer, assembly of the irrigation system,

hoeing, application of chemicals, and irrigation, which

were carried out for one crop and used by the other crop

of intercropping. This also occurred in the intercrop-

ping with one row of cucumber on the bed, in which

the reduction in the HL requirement was of 32.05 hours.

The fuel for the machine, irrigation system, machinery

and implements were also optimized, thus lessening the

weight of depreciation in the TOC for the crops in the

intercropping system.

By intercropping tomato with crisphead lettuce

under protected cultivation, Cecílio Filho (2005) and

Rezende et al. (2005a) saved 26.22 and 15.40 hours of

HL, respectively. In field condition, the HL saving, in

comparison to sole crop, can also be significant; about

480 hours for the intercropping of pepper and lettuce

(Rezende et al. 2005d), 728 hours for the intercropping

of lettuce and arugula (Costa 2006), and 296 hours

for the intercropping of crisphead lettuce and radish

(Rezende et al. 2005b).

The optimization of labor by the intercropping

system, according to Puiatti et al. (2000), is one of the

most significant advantages of this cultivation system in

comparison to the sole crop, thus allowing a better prof-

itability of the activity. Moreover, it can contribute to

the reduction in the production cost for the secondary

or associated crop (Rezende et al. 2005c). These au-

thors observed a 39.5% reduction in the TOC for lettuce

when it was intercropped with tomato in comparison to

its sole crop. From those authors, transplant and chem-

icals were the most expensive, accounting for 45.7 and

36.0%, respectively, on the average (Table IV). Since

the cost of transplant was a major factor that contributed

to the TOC in sole crop and intercropping, the grower

must choose a company carefully, purchasing transplant

from a company which that has the know-how and com-

plying with the standards and special care involved in

their production, such as the use of certified seed and the

strict control of disease vectors and pathogens. Using

good-quality transplant is a key to success in cultivation.

Similarly to what was observed in the sole crop,

the depreciation cost of the greenhouse in intercropping

accounted for 54.5%, on the average, of the total cost of

depreciation, and 11.8% of the TOC (Table IV).

ANALYSIS OF INTERCROPPING PROFITABILITY

Lettuce yields for the crops established at 20 and 30

DAT of cucumber, when intercropped with two rows

of cucumber on the bed, have not been included in

the analysis because reason of physiological disorders

(morphological alterations), which caused etiolation,

mass reduction and production of latex, thus detracting

from the characteristics of the product and affecting

its marketing. This shows how cucumber plants af-

fected lettuce (darkness) as lettuce was transplanted

at later dates. This type of effect was also observed for

lettuce intercropped with one row of cucumber on the

bed, though less strong. Despite the fact that cucum-

ber had a lower population density, the lettuce harvested

from intercropping established at 10; 20 and 30 DAT

of cucumber was assigned as lower class for marketing,

in comparison to the lettuce harvested from intercrop-

ping established at 0 DAT of cucumber and in sole crop

(Table V).

A significant reduction in yield was observed for

cucumber cultivated in one row in comparison to cu-

cumber cultivated in two rows (Table V). The presence

of lettuce did not affect the cucumber yield in compar-

ison to that from sole crop.
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TABLE V
Crop yield (kg in 614.4 m2) of lettuce ‘Verônica’ and Japanese cucumber ‘Hokushin’ cultivated

in two and one row on the bed in intercropping and sole crop. Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, 2007.

Cultivation System
Cucumber Lettuce

PC15+202 PC253 PFT4 Special5 Extra5 First5

Two rows of cucumber

Intercropping at 0 DAT1 2,985 165.89 889.34 824.83 – –

Intercropping at 10 DAT 2,924 468.86 928.51 – – 479.23

Intercropping at 20 DAT 3,021 150.91 617.47 – – –

Intercropping at 30 DAT 3,298 346.75 928.51 – – –

Sole crop of cucumber 2,739 387.07 816.77 – – –

Sole crop of lettuce at 0 DAT – – – 1,087.49 – –

Sole crop of lettuce at 10 DAT – – – 815.62 – –

Sole crop of lettuce at 20 DAT – – – 755.71 – –

Sole crop of lettuce at 30 DAT – – – 903.17 – –

One row of cucumber

Intercropping at 0 DAT 1,744 197.57 566.21 1,046 –

Intercropping at 10 DAT 1,714 184.32 486.14 – – 658.94

Intercropping at 20 DAT 1,499 203.33 423.36 – – 465.41

Intercropping at 30 DAT 1,583 134.78 398.59 – – 465.41

Sole crop of cucumber 1,697 89.28 571.39 – – –

Sole crop of lettuce at 0 DAT – – – – 1,290 –

Sole crop of lettuce at 10 DAT – – – – 1,217 –

Sole crop of lettuce at 20 DAT – – – 1,147 – –

Sole crop of lettuce at 30 DAT – – – 1,074 – –

1Days after the transplanting of cucumber; 2Yield of cucumber fruits, class 15 (15 ≥ a < 20 cm) + 20 (20 ≥
a < 25 cm); 3Yield of cucumber fruits, class 25 (≥ 25 cm); 4Yield of misshapen cucumber fruits; 5Common
grading by authorized wholesalers at CEAGESP.

The GR from intercropping was always higher

than those from the sole crop even when the yield of

lettuce was not included (Table VI). The OP from in-

tercropping established with the transplant of lettuce at

0, 10 and 30 DAT of cucumber, with two rows on the

bed, behaved likewise, whereas those from intercrop-

ping with one row on the bed were higher only when

the intercropping was established at 0 DAT (Table VI).

The highest OP was obtained from intercropping with

two rows of cucumber (US$ 342.68 in 614.4 m2) and

one row on the bed (US$ 249.21 in 614.4 m2) estab-

lished with the transplant of lettuce and cucumber on the

same date, surpassing those from cucumber sole crop

in 56.0% and 207.1%, respectively (Table VI). Higher

profitability of these intercropping was the result of

higher yield furnished by cucumber and lettuce in com-

parison to the others.

The opposite was obtained from intercropping es-

tablished at 20 DAT of cucumber with two rows, and at

10, 20 and 30 DAT of cucumber with one row on the

bed (Table VI). In these intercroppings, a reduction in

cucumber yield, together with that in lettuce, caused by

the competition of cucumber plants against lettuce, ac-

counted for the worst economic performance of these

dates of intercropping establishment. The low yield re-

flected directly on the grading of the lettuce and con-

sequently on the price. However, for intercropping es-

tablished at 10, 20 and 30 DAT of cucumber with one

row, the price per kilogram of lettuce was, on the aver-

age, 33.9% lower than that at 0 DAT (US$ 0.28 kg−1).
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TABLE VI
Gross revenue (GR), Total cost of operations (TCO), Operating profit (OP)

and Land Equivalent Ratio (LER) of lettuce ‘Verônica’ and Japanese
cucumber ‘Hokushin’ cultivated in two and one row on the bed in

intercropping and sole crop. Jaboticabal, SP, Brazil, 2007.

Cultivation System
GR2 TCO OP LER

Two rows of cucumber

US$ in 614.4 m2 –

Intercropping at 0 DAT1 1,654.34 1,311.66 342.68 1.82

Intercropping at 10 DAT 1,580.46 1,311.66 268.80 1.68

Intercropping at 20 DAT 1,376.85 1,311.66 65.19 1.30

Intercropping at 30 DAT 1,605.31 1,311.66 293.65 1.31

Sole crop of cucumber 1,370.89 1,151.16 219.73 –

Sole crop of lettuce at 0 DAT 309.76 360.62 (50.85) –

Sole crop of lettuce at 10 DAT 232.32 360.62 (128.30) –

Sole crop of lettuce at 20 DAT 215.26 360.62 (145.36) –

Sole crop of lettuce at 30 DAT 243.48 360.62 (117.14) –

One row of cucumber

Intercropping at 0 DAT 1,165.28 916.07 249.21 1.80

Intercropping at 10 DAT 959.99 916.07 43.92 1.41

Intercropping at 20 DAT 830.62 916.07 (85.46) 1.38

Intercropping at 30 DAT 835.01 916.07 (81.06) 1.26

Sole crop of cucumber 818.19 737.05 81.14 –

Sole crop of lettuce at 0 DAT 498.77 360.62 138.15 –

Sole crop of lettuce at 10 DAT 470.27 360.62 109.65 –

Sole crop of lettuce at 20 DAT 326.83 360.62 (33.79) –

Sole crop of lettuce at 30 DAT 289.44 360.62 (71.17) –

1Days after the transplanting of cucumber; 2The price per kilograma of cucumber and
lettuce finds in Table II.

On the other hand, for intercropping established at 20

DAT of cucumber with two rows, a major reduction in

the quality of the lettuce caused its marketing disqual-

ification. In those cases, the agronomic superiority re-

vealed by the LER, which ranged from 1.26 and 1.41,

was not translated into economic advantage (Table VI).

Thus, the need to carry out an economic analysis of in-

tercropping as proposed by Zanatta et al. (1993) is con-

firmed, so that the results obtained from different crop-

ping systems can be better interpreted. The use of LER

alone as a comparison index for different situations of

intercropping may lead to error due to the fact that this

index is based on a ratio, and high values of LER may

be obtained not only as a result from high intercropping

yields, but also as a result from low sole crop yields

(Mead and Willey 1980). For Beltrão et al. (1984), LER

gives only the physical measure of the system without

considering the value of each component of the inter-

cropped system.

In general, although the TOC for the intercrop-

ping system was higher than that for sole crop, a signif-

icant increase in the number of the product (lettuce +

cucumber) per area in the intercropping reflected posi-

tively on the gross revenue, thus resulting in higher net

revenue (Table VI). This is in agreement with the paper

by Oliveira et al. (2004), Pôrto et al. (2004), Rezende et

al. (2005a, b, d), Cecílio Filho (2005) and Costa (2006)

who declare that they obtain better economic returns in

intercropping than in sole crop, especially because of

the higher gross revenue that the system produces.
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According to Cecílio Filho (2005), the benefit ob-

tained from the association of crops goes beyond that

based on the difference between operating costs of sole

crop and intercropping. Water, fertilizers and other

materials are better used, as cited by Horwith (1985),

which can account for a possible greater environmen-

tal impact when poorly managed. The optimization of

the area of small agricultural properties, as well as of

the greenhouse, which is an expensive structure, either

for purchasing and/or building, or its maintenance (re-

placement of the polyethylene film used for covering

the ceiling), is very important.

In all the intercropped systems analyzed, the cu-

cumber crop accounted for a large part in the composi-

tion of gross revenue and operating profit of the inter-

cropping by virtue of higher yield and better price of

the fruits in comparison to lettuce.

Although the prices for Japanese cucumber and

lettuce were low in the wholesale sector from August

to November, treatments with market productivity of

lettuce indicate that the vegetables intercropping was

economically viable with the establishment of lettuce

at 0 and 10 DAT of cucumber cultivated in two rows and

at 0 DAT of cucumber cultivated in one row on the bed.

Nevertheless, it must be pointed out that the vegetables

vary in their market characteristics, price and produc-

tion cost year-round. According to Pôrto et al. (2004),

though the yields of the crops depend on the time of

the year they are cultivated, the study of the effect of

seasonality on prices throughout the year for the veg-

etables in question allows us to obtain information on

how the economic profitability of a given crop may

vary. Therefore, depending on the price of the vegeta-

bles involved in the intercropping, this combination of

crops economically viable, at a given time of the year,

may not have the same profit or even be unsatisfactory

in comparison to sole crop.

Labor was the component with the largest part

in the TOC for the crops in sole crop and intercropping.

Higher GR and OP were observed for intercropping

established with the transplant of lettuce and cucum-

ber on the same date, regardless of the plant population

density. Intercropping established with the transplant

of both crops on the same date, and with one row of

cucumber on the bed, gives the highest operating profit

in comparison to the cucumber sole crop. By consid-

ering the operating profit and the land equivalent ratio,

the recommended intercropping is that with the trans-

plant of lettuce up to 10 days after the transplanting of

cucumber, with two rows, and at 0 DAT of cucumber

planted in one row on the bed.

RESUMO

A análise econômica complementa a avaliação da eficiência

dos cultivos consorciados, considerando além da produção fí-

sica das culturas, o preço dos produtos segundo sua classifi-

cação qualitativa e época do ano. Avaliou-se economicamente

consórcios de alface crespa e pepino, em duas populações de

plantas, no inverno-primavera, em casa de vegetação, em Jabo-

ticabal, SP, Brasil. Foram calculados o custo operacional total

(COT), a receita bruta (RB) e o lucro operacional (LO) das

culturas do pepino e alface em monocultura e em consórcio.

A mão-de-obra foi a componente com maior participação no

COT das culturas em consórcio e monocultura. Maiores RB e

LO foram observadas nos cultivos consorciados estabelecidos

com o transplante da alface e do pepino no mesmo dia, inde-

pendente da densidade populacional. Considerando-se o lucro

operacional e o índice de uso eficiente da área, recomenda-se o

cultivo consorciado com transplante da alface até 10 dias após

o transplante (DAT) do pepino, com duas linhas, e ao 0 DAT

do pepino cultivado com uma linha no canteiro.

Palavras-chave: Lactuca sativa, Cucumis sativus, viabilidade

econômica, eficiência agronômica.
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